In the State of Georgia

To the Honorable John Martin,
Esgt. Captain General Governor
and Commander in Chief of the
State of Georgia

The Petition of Isaac Dennis
Humble Sheedwth

Whereas your petitioner
Walks at Great Mill and Little River which
Has been of great utility to the Inhabitants
But now has got so much out of Repair as
She must be Rebuilt, and your Petitioner
Humbly Prays your Honour to help hand to Work on Said
Mill on Account of Military Duty. Therefore
Your Petitioner Humbly Prays your Honour
His hand of Jonai Mood and John Dennis Jnr. and
Richard Johnson Exempted from Military Duty
For these Months from the Date to assist your
Petitioner in Rebuilding this Mill and your
Petitioner in Duty (Bound Well Post Pray)

March 4, 1782

Isaac Dennis
The mayor of the within petition certify to

Granted by order of the council

Abraham Jones Jr.

1st March 1782

[Signature]
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